WEST KORTRIGHT CENTRE 2018 YOUNG PEOPLE’S
THEATER ARTS
WORKSHOPS

An intense, thrill-filled introduction to professional theater
Supported by the Robert B. and Addie P. Thomson Trust and Anna L. Mabey Foundation

SHAKESPEARE
For ages 13 (by end of year) to 19
JULY 10–AUGUST 3 • 1–5PM • JULY 10–13 & JULY 17–20 at Meredith Historical Society, E. Meredith;
JULY 24–27 & JULY 32–AUGUST 3 at The WKC • $420/$370 WKC Member
Taught by YPTAW alumna and NYC theater professional, Lillian Meredith.
Intensive ensemble acting workshop culminating in a fully staged production of Much Ado About Nothing
on August 3rd & 4th, following the 6 PM Introduction to Acting performance and picnic dinner.
NOTES: Some Monday sessions plus late-night dress rehearsals on August 1st & 2nd. Performance raindate is August 5th.

THEATER GAMES
For ages 6 (by first of year) to 9
MONDAY–FRIDAY, JULY 9–13 • 1–4PM • at The WKC • $110/$90 WKC Member
Taught by theater professional Terry Bradshaw. Students will learn basic acting skills using group improvisations
and creative play to encourage theatrical imagination, self-confidence, and how to have fun with theater.
There will be a performance for family members at the workshop’s conclusion.

INTRODUCTION TO ACTING

For ages 9 (by first of year) to 12
TUESDAY–FRIDAY, JULY 24–JULY 27 at Meredith Historical Society, E. Meredith;
MONDAY–FRIDAY, JULY 30–AUGUST 3 at The WKC
11AM–3PM • $200/$180 WKC Member
Taught by YPTAW alumna Vanessa Van Burek; music direction by Anaar Desai-Stephens.
Actors will focus on character development, stagecraft basics, movement, stage presence, music,
and improvisational skills, all while developing a strong sense of tribe and passion for theater.
The workshop will culminate in indoor performances at 6PM on August 3rd & 4th (rain or shine)
as part of the annual Shakespeare in the Valley productions. NOTE: BYO lunch.

BEHIND THE SCENES: TECHNICAL THEATER
For ages 12 (by end of year) to 19
TUESDAYS–FRIDAYS, JULY 24–AUGUST 3 • 11AM–3PM at The WKC • $170/$150 WKC Member
Instructed by Tony Aukstikalnis. All the cool stuff of technical theater production—set, lighting, props,
and sound design for the Shakespeare in the Valley productions on August 3rd & 4th. (Raindate, August 5th)
NOTES: Late-night dress rehearsals on August 1st & 2nd. NOTE: BYO lunch..

COSTUME DESIGN
For ages 12 (by end of year) to 19
TUESDAYS–FRIDAYS, JULY 24–AUGUST 3 • 1–5 PM at The WKC in the Costume Tent • $190/$170 WKC Member
Taught by YPTAW alumna Vera Powley. All phases of costuming—design, production, and backstage dressing—
for the Shakespeare in the Valley performances on on August 3rd & 4th. (Raindate, August 5th)
NOTE: Late-night dress rehearsals on August 1st & 2nd.

IMPORTANT NOTES: Workshops fill up quickly. Receipt of forms and payment or scholarship requests are required,
but do not guarantee space. Confirmation emails will be sent to parents of registered participants.
Need-based scholarships are available for all workshops. Member prices extend to the children of WKC Members.
All scheduling conflicts must be cleared before registration.
West Kortright Centre arts and community programs are funded in part by our Members, donors to the 2018 Program Fund Drive,
the Bert Santora Trust, the New York State Council on the Arts with the support of Governor Andrew Cuomo
and the New York State Legislature, the O’Connor, Robinson-Broadhurst, and Dewar foundations.
Scholarships for the Young People’s Theater Arts Workshops are made possible by donations
from parents, past participants, and others to the Nancy Fales Garrett Scholarship Fund.

Please fill out, sign, and return one completed form for each child.
Receipt of forms and payment or scholarship requests are required, but do not guarantee space.
Confirmation emails will be sent to parents of registered participants.

49 West Kortright Church Road • East Meredith, NY 13757
607-278-5454 • info@westkc.org • www.westkc.org

2018 WEST KORTRIGHT CENTRE YPTAW Registration
Name

Age

Address 						 Town, State
Phone (

)

Birth date (m/d/y):
			

/

/

Zip

Any special health considerations?

School
Emergency name & phone during workshop
E-mail address

Workshop Fee $
Registration Handling Fee $

2.00

(Much needed) Contribution to the workshop scholarship fund $
	T
otal $
Check one:
o Introduction to Acting
o
Scholarship application form requested
o Shakespeare
o Technical Theater
o I paid online
o Theater Games
o Costume Design
o I’ve enclosed my check
NOTE: All forms must be completed and signed below.
(PLEASE PRINT) I,
, the parent or guardian of
do hereby consent to said child participating in the Young People’s Theater Arts Workshops. In consideration of his/her
participating in this activity, I do hereby release and discharge West Kortright Centre, Inc. and the Meredith Historical Society
from any and all manner of actions, causes of actions, suits, or claims for personal injury whatsoever that I may have against
said West Kortright Centre, Inc. and the Meredith Historical Society that may arise out of the participation of my child in said
activity. This release covers activities during the 2018 calendar year.

Signed (parent or guardian),

Dated

, 2018

To pay by Mastercard, Visa, Discover, or American Express, visit our website and go to ‘Workshops’ or call the office at
(607) 278-5454 to pay by phone. You can also send a check (payable to West Kortright Centre) to:
49 West Kortright Church Road • East Meredith, NY 13757
—The workshops fill up quickly, so register soon!—

I may be able to help other parents/volunteers with Shakespeare in the Valley food sales:
Name(s):
Phone(s):
Email(s):

